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creates a gorgeou, 
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veggie feast for Easter I

Miso - r ich jn B Vitamins and digestive
enzymes.
nemp seeds _ a good source of protein and
omegas 3, 6 and 9.
Free range eggs - a good source ol protejn,
omega 3 ( i f  organic) and adequate tecithin,
Raw organic butte. and ghee _ lor Vit6rpip,
u  L .  A  and K,  copper .  z inc .  chromium,
roorne , tecithin, and EFAs.
Raw whole dairy (for vegetarians not
sensit ive or jniolerant to dairy).

This Easter meal reflects a Sunday nut roast
or a stuffing but uses sourdough rye bread,
sea vegetables, chesfnufs, mixed herbs and
miso, giving it main meal status.

Blackstrap molasses for jron, calcjum,
magnesium and B Vjtamins.
Hawaiian spirul ina _ contains 50_60% of
compiete plant protein and is rich jn jron

!1! 
rr l  magnesrum, B Vitamins, selenium,

zrnc and rs a high source of antioxidants.
Nourishing and energising bee porren _ one ofnature's broadest and richest sources of nutrients.
Coconuts - rich in important meorum_cnarn
lrtg'ycerides {MCTS) .tnese lats are imporlant braidi,ng the absorption of essential fatty acids (EFAs)
and,fat solubie vitamrns. Numerous functions in
If. DooV reiy upon these fats including hormones,
the brain and the nervous system.
Avocados r ich rn good fats inciuding oleic
ac id .
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jOOg of breadcrumbs of rye

. :",it"Yqh /oaf (s/rght/y srare is rine). 
^.t 

tsp of Seagreens condiment
or culinary ingredient

' 
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'tO of Marigoid bouillol. 

"l-r-*l 
onions diced and iightiy

saut6ed in either coconut ori

- 
or organic ghee (ky pukka)

. I tsp of brown rice mist

. i;:il*,ilJ*omixed -.\',0"#.iiffi0..0 tY"tS
'  l O f l c  ' , ^ ^ . . ,  ,  I. 1O0g unsulphured drv. z;ons,#;;#::cors diced

and iemon thyme or sage ,fyou prefer chopped fineiv. Drizzle of extra virgin oirve oii. Sea sa/t and pepper

Preheat the oven to 180
C, Gas mark 4

lf you have a food Processor, choP
the rYe sourdough to breadcrumbs,

throw all the other ingredients togetner
in the jug, and mix together chopping
roughly, then sprinkle the Seagreens
and boullion powder over the mixture'

Add the saut6ed red onions,
choPPed herbs, chestnuts and

apricots, then add the grated courgelte
and break an egg into the mixture'

As its mixing. add the miso tn
water, and drizzle in the olive oil'

SPread the mixture over a baking
tray, shallow casserole dish or into a

loaf dish if you'd like it thicker' Pat down

Roast for aPProximatelY 30
to 40 minutes accorolng

to how crisPY You'd like it.
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